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Purchase orders II ($8, 000) and III ($7, 200)
have been received by Dr. Ronald Schmidt
from the Southwestern Portland Cement Com
pany to continue his "Seismic Refraction Data
Collection with Maps and Cross Sections - Delineation of O verburden and
Bedrock, " bringing the total for this study to $19, 700, instead of $18, 000
as originally estimated. Project #422.

CONTRACTS,
GRANTS, AND
AWARDS

The Air Force Propulsion Laboratory at Wright- Patter son Air
Force Base has issued a contra ct in the amount of $21, 832 to Dr. T. 0 .
Tiernan to conduct resea r ch o n " In- Situ Measurements of Gas Species
Concen trations . " Project #43 2.
Dr. John Beljan has re ceived a research grant in the amount of
$14, 876 from the National Aer onautics a n d Space Administration to con
tinue studies for them. This phase of the r esearch is on "Medical Appli
cations of Space-Related Research on Calcium and Bone," in t h e field of
calcium dynami cs and bone re pair to c orr ela te with other wor k being pe r
formed and seek useful ap plicatio n o f t his effor t in clinical and investi gati ve
medicine. P roject #433.
D r. T . 0 . T ie rna n a l s o h a s re c eive d a contract in t h e a moun t of
$95, 00 0 fr o m t h e San A n t onio Air Logi s t i c s Cent er for the " A nalytical and
C h e mic al Support for Herbicid e Dispo s iti on Activities." Appr o ximately
3, 4 0 0 samples will be pr oce s s e d i n t hi s s tudy. Project #434 .

An a m ount o f $400 from the Vet e rans Administration ha s bee n as
signe d to a tutoring program for handicapped v eterans . Dr. Anne S hear e r
will s upervise this instruction. Project #435.
Dr. Bennie Ke el has completed an agreement with the Ohio His tor 
i c al Society in the amount of $12, 794 to set up a Regional Ar c hae ologic al
Pr ese rvatio n Office at W right State University. This o ffice will u nde rta ke
an archaeolo gical surve y o f w estern Ohio with empha s i s on C hampaign ,
Clark, G ree ne , Clinton, Union, Madison, Fayette, and Highland Co unties .
Pro je c t #43 6 .
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AWARDS (cont. )
Abbott Labo ratories ha s con t r i b ut e d $ 500 to the "Support of Work
s hop s fo r Committ ee on Admi ssion s to t h e School of Medicine. " Dr . J .
R obe r t Suriano will sup e r v i s e t hi s a nd any othe r contribut ion s made fo r
thes e worksho p s. Project # 4 37.

S P ECIAL NOT E :
SOURCE
I NFORMATION

Although there are frequently r efe r e n ces t o
other sources in the program announcements
contained in Research News, it is to your
advantage to check with the Office of Re sear ch
Services as a first step. If the program guidelines and application fo r ms
a ren't already in our files, we will request them for you and assist you in
fulfilling requirements necessary to submit an application.

NSF REOPENS
SCIENCE FACULTY
FELLOWSHIP
PROGRAM

The NSF ha s re-opened its competition fo r
Faculty Fellowships in Science Applied to
Societal Problems. There will be a pproxi
mately 80 Fellowships awarded in mid-A pril
to science faculty at t wo and four-yea r colleges
and uni versitie s. Awards a r e made in all field s of science including social
sciences, m a thematics, a n d engineering to candidates wi th five years o r
m or e of colle ge teaching exp erience.
T here a re three divisi ons of awa r d s:
Bachel ors and Ma ste r s Degre e
Doctoral Degre e
2 - y ear a nd Co mmunity Colleges
A pan el from the Amer i can Counc il o n Education will se r v e in
e v aluatin g the appli cations .

FACU LTY E XCH ANGE
P R OGRA M

D r. J erry Hub schman is t h e W r ig ht State
Uni ve rsit y coordin ato r for the Ohio College
Associa ti on F a culty E xc hange Pro g ram .
Applic atio ns r e cei v ed prio r to N ov:ember 15 w ill be po s ted N ovember 2 1.
A pplic ation forms are a v ailable in the O ffi ce of R esear c h Serv i c e s, 415
L i brary.
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RESEARCH
ASSOCIATESHIPS

The National Research Council has
issued a listing of 1976 appl ication
deadlines for r esearch associateships
at various federal agency laboratories and centers . Applications
for ostdoctoral resident research associateshi s must be sub
mitted y Januar 1
1
NASA associateships have deadlines of January 15J May 15J
and September 15J 1976 .
Stipends range from $15JOOO upward and provide for family
relocation and travel during tenure .
Other federal laboratory associateships have a deadline for
application of January 15J 1976 .
Included disciplines are: atmospheric and earth sciencesj
chemistryj engineeringj environmental sciencesj mathematicsj
physicsj and space sciences .
RESEARCH
SERVICES

THE OFFICE OF RESEARCH
SERVICES IS ANNOUNCING
THE AVAILABI LITY OF T HE
DIRECTOR, DR . STEVEN CRIST, AND THE ASSOCIA TE
DIRECTOR, MR. HOWARD E BALES, T O DISCUSS VAR
IOUS ASPECTS OF THE SERVICES WHI CH ARE AVAIL
ABLE THROUGH THIS DEPARTMENT, AND PA RTICU
LARLY TO DISCUSS THE VAR IOUS IT EMS PRESENTE D
IN RESEARCH NEWS .
A MEETING WI TH THE VARIOUS DEPAR TMENTS
OF T HE UNIVERSI TY M I GHT BE T HE MOST EFF E C T
I V E APP ROACH SI NCE THE AGENCY PROGRAMS ARE
SOME WH A T DIR ECTED T OWARD RELATE D DISCIPLINES
A N D CAN THEREBY BE COVERED M ORE SATISFACTOR 
ILY.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR SUCH GROUP MEETINGS
CA N BE MADE BY CALLING E X T . 25 82 FOR DR. CRIST
O R EXT. 242 6 FOR MR. BALES.
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C{)t1PREHENSIVE ASSISTANCE TO UNDERGRADUATE SCIENCE EDUCATION <CAUSE)
. Th7 ~o~prehensive Assistance to Undergraduate Science Education (CAUSE) program ,
bein~ initiated in Fiscal Year 1976 by the National Science Foundation , encourages
~he 7mpr~vement in quality and effectiveness o f undergraduate science education in
institutions of higher education. CAUSE provides relatively long-term support (up
to three years) in response to detailed plans from science departments , groups of
s~ch departments (including the entire science effort of an institution), and consor
~ia of institutions. Support may be used in a variety of ways, justified by the
instruction and to strengthen the undergraduate component of institutions of higher
education.
.
CAUSE is a new NSF effort and guidelines are in draft stage. A series of meet
ings at various locations around the country are being held to explain and discus s
the program.
The primary objectives of the CAUSE program are to:
strengthen the underg=ad 
uate science educati on components of the Nation 's two- and four-year colleges and
universities; improve the qualitl of science instruction at the undergraduate level;
and enhance institutional capabi ity for self-assessment and updating their science
programs.
There are three types of proposals , based on the originating unit; departments,
groups of departments within a given institution (which may involve all science de
partments of an institution), and consortia . The total r e quest to the Fou ndation in
any single proposal may not exceed, for a three-year project, the smaller amount,
either (1) the sum resulting from multiplying $12,000 times the number of full -time
equivalent science faculty assigned to undergraduate instruction with the rank of
assistant professor (or equivalent) or higher or (2) 25% of the undergraduate science
budget, of the administrative units which comprise the origin of the proposal (e .g.,
department or departments) in the year preceding proposal submission.
The first deadl ine is expected to be January 15, 1976.
For further information contact:
Comprehensive Assistance to Undergraduate Science Education Program
National Science Foundation
Washington, D. C.
20550

RESEARCH ON PRODUCTIVITY MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS FOR ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
The Division of Advanced Productivity Research and Technology of the Research
Applications Directorate, National Science Foundation, intends to provide up to
$1,600,000 for the purpose of supporting basic, exploratory, and applied research
to create a basis for the design and implementation of productivity measu rement
systems for administrative services. Research proposals should be addressed to one
of eight distinct administrative service areas in the public, private , and non
profi.t sectors: Accounting and Auditing Services; Budget and Management Analysis;
Purchasing Management; Distribution, Sales and Marketing Management; Public Infor
mation Programs; Personnel Administration and Training; Inspection and Quality
Control; Computing and Information Services. Proposals are invited to be submitted
by u. S. academic or nonacademic, profit or non-profit organizations , or by a com
bination of any such insti tutions or organizations. A number of 12-18 month awards
requiring 1-5 equivalent person-years of effort each will be made under this prog ram.
Proposals should provide for creating a utilization plan for the results o f the
research. The potential audience for the results should be identified in the plan
and, where the state-of-the-art warrants, a prototype guidebook , suitable for in
forming a broad spectrum of managers on the design and use of the productivity
measurement system, may be proposed. Proposals may be of three types: Basic and
exploratory, survey and synthesis of applications, or guidebook preparation .
Indi
vidual proposals may include any combination of the three.
For further information contact:

RANN
Divisions of Advanced Productivity, Research, and Technology
National Science Foundation
Washington, D. C.
20550
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RESEARCH INITIATION
AND SUPPORT

A new program of the National Science
Foundation to strengthen training and
research for young scientists at the
~raduate and postgraduate levels will be initiated following a
oerieo of conferences, which begin Oc t ober 20 , 1975 .

Presidential nominees are to attend these conferences on
the Research Initiation and Support program. Draft guidelines
were supplied to the president at the time of distribution of the
invitation for nominees .
Awards under the program may include support for expl orato
ry research by young scientists, the acquisition of instruments,
equipment, and facilities for research and training, and other
programs and activities aimed at meeting institution- wide train
ing and research needs .
Guidelines and application forms have been requested by
this office. Deadline for proposals is March 1, 1976.

FOREIGN CURRICULUM CONSULTANTS
The Foreign curriculum consultant Program is de7igned t~ b~nefit American
education at all levels by helping institution7 bring 7pecialists fro~ other
countries to the United States for assistance in plannin~ and de~elo~ing _ local
curriculums in foreign language and area studies. The kinds of institutions
given priority are state departments of education, large_sch~ol 7yst~ms, small
4-year colleges with teacher education programs'. developing in7titutions, and
groups of community colleges. Nonprofit educational organizations are also
eligible. The program cost are shared by the college:
.
.
For the most part, consultant services have been directed ~oward impro~ingror adding a non-Western European studies component or developing area or int7
national studies in secondary education or in the un~ergraduate_college curriculum.
A Foreign curriculum Consultant may perform a variety of duties. In_the
past, consultants have had responsibility for one or more of the following
activities:
.
1) Reviewing textbooks and other educational mate7ials
2) Preparing new instructional materials for use in the classroom
3) Developing new units of study
4) conducting demonstration classes and workshops for teachers
5)
Speaking at community functions
6) Teaching--no more than one regu~a7 ~lassroom c~urse pe7 semester
For further information contact: Division of Foreign S~udies
.
Institute of International Studies
Office of Education
U.S. Departmen t of Health , Edu ca tion, a nd
Welfa re
Washi n g t on , D. C . 202 02

EHVIST

The National Science Foundation is re
questing proposal s fo r the 1976 Ethical
and Human Value Implication s of Science and Technol ogy progr am
(EHVIST) . Thi s progr am supports projects con cerning i mpacts of
scie~tif i c and teci:mological devel opments on the values of society,
and impacts on societal val ues on the devel opment of science and
technology . Deadl ine fo r proposal s fo r Case Studies is January 15,
1976, and for other projects in this category, February 15, 1976.
5

The Office of Environmental fduca
t1on expl'cls to receive nearly 1.500
proposals for environmenial education
grants in compct1t1on for the FY '76 appro priatio n of S3-m1l11o n. Application deadline is Dec. I.
1975 . Last ye:ir Cf'Y '75 ), of the 1.309 prop o~a l<; ~ub1111tled , 75 proJe<.:ls were funded. Tht.! :iverage
grant under the general proJCCt\ category wa'> S~l> .000. Of the 75 gr.in tee mst1tu t1o ns and organ
izations only Onl' gr:intee wa' a community college
'76 pnontics under th e (;eneral PrOJl'Ch category include (a) the develo pment of cur
ricula m the pre\crvat1on .111J c nhJncemcn t of environmental qualll y and e1.ological balancl!. (b)
J 1-.,cmmat 1011 1, f 1·11 or: ..1t n 11 r I 11 111,• '1l ·,11d 1 111 11 1111 111d t 1 11 " 11 • ll lJI llll rt10•1 :" l'ralh,
(c) p n:-\l r.t~ l· .ind "' , ,.,.
1, 1111.11 p1 1
1<1i. .1:1.r p11·1·· 1. 1111 ·ti 1" i11111.il p.·r 111111.. I 111! .. r..· ,f 111
ecolo1w . ldl pl.inning 01 ou1d1Hlr c'l1>lor11,,.1I , 1udy l \.llt.r... (1,,) 1.01111.111111ty cJu1,,Jt1011 JH llf lJllb on
environmental qualit y. 111dud1 11~ sr ..:1.1al p ro~r a 1m lur adu lb 11 I prl'p tr 111011 anJ J1\ tnhu t11rn of
matenals suitable tor u~e bv the ma\s media in deal111g w11h the c11v1ronmen t and ecolo)..ry ,
and (g) demonstrntion, testmg and ev:iluation of activities, whether or no t assisted under this
section.
Mini Grants, a second catego ry of funding, provide suppo rt . up to SI 0 .000 for projec ts de
signed to help communities acq u1re an u nderstandmg of t he cauc;cc; d f<ll!\ issues and o ptions
surrounding a local enviro nml'ntal problem. Workshops, se m111a r~ ancl conferences are examples of
forums which may be used to carry out the purpose of the Mini (,rant Program .
S3-MILLION WILL SUPPORT APPROXIMATELY 125
ENVIRONM ENTAL EDUCATION PROJECTS IN FY '76

. FY

For further information, guidelines. etc., call 20 2/245-923 I. or write to rhe 0 1v1S1on o r Technoloay ind
Environmcnt1l Educ1tion, Bureau of School Systems. Orfice of Education, Rm . 2029. 400 M.aryl1nd Ave.• SW.
Washinaton, D.C. 20202.

..
"'

Although the S 1.8-million earmarked to launch the Ethnic
Heritage Program into its tlurd 1..onsl'CUt1ve year 1s Jeopard
ized by the Prt·s1di:nt's rcns1011 request. 1t 1s lully ex
pected that dollars will be released prior to initiating the grant award process subsequent to the
receipt of proposals submitted in rc ~pon~c to the Dec. 8, 1975 dcadl11w To compete effectively
for the limited dollars availabk through this high ly visible proi:ram . l·ommu mty college personnel
should adhe re strictly to the program priorities. Thc!>c 11H.:ludl.'
(l) The develo pment of curncultun materials that lughligh t the lrn.to ry, geograph)' , economics,
literature and general culture of the ethnic group or gro urs with \\ luch the pro posed program 1s
concerned. ( :! ) The disseminatio n of curriculum materials to pt.! rm1t tlwtr use by appropriate edu
cational institutio ns across the natio n. (3 ) Prov1d1ng trnmmg oppo rt unities to use curriculum ma
terials developed under this lltlc. The award focu s this yt•ar 1s on t ho~e projects that potentially
have a multi-ethnic influence and attempt to co ncentrate on Just oni: of the thrt.!c priority areas.
DEC. 8 , 1975 DEADLINE FOR
ETHNIC HERITAGE PROPOSALS

for further information , including guidelines and materials. write: U.S. Office of Education, Dh·ision of In
ternational Education, Ethnic H eri t~ gc Studies Branch, 7th & D S t ~.• S.W., Wash i1111ton , O.C. 20202, or call 202/
24 5-9506.

FELLOWSHIPS IN RES IDENCE FOR COLLEGE TEACHERS --

~mVEMBER

14 DEAD LI NE

The National Endowment fo r the Humanities has released its listing of seminars
for college teachers. The Fe llo wships are offered for tenure in residence at the
host institutio ns of various seminars .
Semina r topics range from American Intellectual and Cultura l History (for teache rs
in two-year coll eges) to The Art of Pre-Co lumbi.'l.n and Co lonial Latin America. Most of
t he s eminars begin in September of 197 6 and th e ~pplication dead line is November 14
1 975. Appl ications ar e ~~<le directly t o tnc host institution .
'
~~For a listing of seminars c o ntact:
Division of Fe llows hips
National Endowment for the Humanities
806 15th S treet , N. w.
Washington , D. c .
20506
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FELLOWSHIPS AND GRANTS COMPETITIONS FOR 1975-76
American Council of Learned Societies has announced the following fellows hi ps and
grants competitions to be held in 1975-76. In all of the programs (except that in
Study of East European Languages) applicants are required to hold the doctorate or
its equivalent as of the stated deadline and must be citizens or permanent residents
of the United States or Canada.
Study Fellowships - For young scholars (preferably under 36 years of age and have
taught for two or three years since acquiring the doctorate) in the humanities to
enlarge their range of knowledge in disciplines other than their present specialization
and which normal ly will employ a different methodology. Deadline: November 15, 1975.
Grants for Advanced Training in Chinese Studies - Intended to sustain and advance
competence in Chinese studies . Eligibility is restricted to persons currently employed
in the area of historical or contemporary Chinese studies , who, at the time proposed
for tenure, will be within twelve years of receipt of the doctorate and will have
taught at least three years. Tenure: Minimum of 6 months. Deadline: December 1, 1975 .
Grants for Research on Chinese Civilization - For research in the humanities and
social sciences relating to pre-1910 China, either in this country or abroad. Pre
ference will be given to scholars under 50 years of age. Deadline: December 1, 1975.
Grants for Soviet Studies - Will be offered subject to refunding, for research in the
social sciences and huw.anities relating to Revolutionary Russia and U.S.S.R.
Deadline: D~ cember 31, 1975.
Grants for Ea st European Studies - Will be offered subject to refunding, for research
in the humanities and social sciences relating to the cultures and populations (re
gardless of their geographical locus) of Albania, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
Poland, Romania, Yugoslavia, East Germany since 1945 and modern Greece.
Deadline: December 31, 1975.
Grants for Stud of East Euro ean Lan ua es - Will be offered subject to refunding,
or sc o ars and gra uate stu ents who have completed at least one year of graduate
study at the program deadline) for intensive intermediate level study abroad of the
languages of Albania, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Greece (modern Greek), Hungary ,
Poland, Romania, and Yugoslavia. Deadline: February 1, 1976.
For further information and application forms contact: Office of Fellowships
and Grants, American Council of Learned Societies, 345 East 46th Street, Kew York,
New York 10017

ACADEMIC LIBRARY MAtlAGEMENT INTERN

PRQGqA~

The Council on Library Resources will again provide an opportunitv for uo
to five mid-career librarians of outstanding leadership potential to participate
in its management intern program. Each librarian will spend the 1976-77
academic year working closely with the director and top administrative staff of
one of the country's great academic libraries, selected for its recognized
administrative excellence. The goal will be to expose the intern intimately
and uniquely to the ways a director of a large academic library deals with the
array of problems,long-term and short-term, that must be faced each day.
The internship covers a full year, with ten months spent at the host institution
and one month in preparation of a report to the Council. The remaining month
is considered annual leave.
Under the program , interns will receive an amount equal to the normal basic
salary and benefits (up to a total of $20,000) that were paid bv their employers
during academic year 1975-76 . The Council will also provide some assistance
for costs of moving and for c ertain t ravel expenses.
Completed applications must be po stmarked no later than December 1, 1975.
The names of the s uccessful candidates will be announced in April 1976.
Interested librarians mav receive application forms by sending a selfaddressed envelope to: Mana gement Int ern Committee
Council on Libra ry Resources
One Dupon t Circle , Suite 6 20
Washingto n, D. c, 2003 6

* * * * *
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GIFTED & TALENTED
CHILDREN ' S PROGRAM

The Office of Education has established
November 14, 1 975 as the cl osing date
f or receipt of applications fo r gr ants
in support of programs for the gifted and t a lented chil dr en. The
progr am was authorized b~ Section 404 of the Education Amendments
of 1974, Publ ic Law 93- 380 .
Gr a nts a re provided in support of training to leader ship
p ersonnel for the education of gifted and talented children an~
youth through graduate t raining programs, internships , and train
ing institutes .
Gr ants to state educational agencies for training programs
under Section 404 (d) may be p rovided by the agencies, or by insti
tutions of higher education. Deadline for proposals for this cat
egory is November 24, 1975 .
VISITING LECTURER
PROGRAM

The American Anthropological Association is sponsoring this program of
visiting lecturers . The Visiting
Lecturer Program of AAA introduces the field to other college
communities who are interested in hearing more about the specific
contributions that anthropology can make to their educational
objectives.
Qual ified anthropologists are nominated for one - or two
day visits to a number of colleges each year . The lecturers, by
their qual ifications, are prepared to give lectures, hold discus
sions with students and faculty, and engage in other activities
which will demonstrate the approaches and qualities of their
discipline .

AAA will pay the costs of the visitor ' s transportation to
and f rom the site of the visit . Host institutions are ur ged to
provide an honorarium commensurate with the lecturer ' s qualifica
tions, and the cont r ibution made in the course of the visit , in
addition to local costs dur ing the visit .
Applications should be made t wo months in advance of the
requested date of the visit.
The National Endowment for the Arts
has announced that it is accepting
applications f or t he eighth session
of its Work Experience I nternshi p Progr am. The deadline for
applications is November 21 . The 13- week progr am will begin
Febr uary 9 . Young professional s training fo r a rt s administration
careers are eligible . Appli cations mus t be made by an organiza
tion on behalf of an individual . Those selected receive travel
funds and a stipend . Details a re avail able f r om Kathleen Bannon,
Intern Progr am Officer, National Endowment for the Arts,
Washington, D. C. 20506 .
WORK EXPERIENCE
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
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METRIC EDUCATION PROGRAM
The Department of Health Education and Welfare has published rules and regula
tions and tentative guidelines for the new metric educa t ion program. Final guide
lines and application forms have not yet been developed, but app l ications are being
a ccepted.
The program will support four general types of projects:
(a) School-based
interdisciplinary projects, (b) Teacher development,(c) State and multi-state plan
ning, (d) National metric education and technical support. Of particular interest to
colleges and universities are items (a) and (d).
Teacher develo~ment. Eligible applicants under this category of grants or
contracts shall, t rough a planned sequence of experience-based instructions, focus
on the in-service and pre-service development of teachers, teacher trainers, and
instructional leaders, for example, instructional supervisors.
National metric educati o n and technical su ort. Contracts awarded pursuant to
this-Section sha 1 support an effective national technical support program to serve
State and cooperative multi-State metric education planning projects; school-based
d emonstratio n and pilot metric education planning projects , inserv ice and pre-ser 
vice teacher development models for metric education; and to identify and dispatch
metric education experts to agencies which are developing and implementing metric
educational programs in response to state d needs; and where deemed appropriate, the
develo pme nt of mobile metric instructional laboratories.
Grants for the first cate gory will be in the $20-$30,000 ranqe and in the second
category, fr om $175-$225,000.
In s titu t ions o f highe r etJucatio n inte reste d ir. the p r ogr:im s hould con t a ct:
Mctr ic Educ atio n P r ogram
Office of Education
Room 5640,
7th a nd D Streets, s. W.
Washington, D. C. 20202

NEH FELLOHSHIPS FOR INDEPENDENT STUDY AND RESEARCH
Fellowships for Independent Study and Rese arcJ· are intended for scholars, teachers,
writers, and other interpreters of the humanities who have produced or demonstrated
. promise of producing, signif i cant c o ntributio ns to humanistic knowledge. They may
be at any stage of their careers, but their formal professirnal training must be
complete. The purpose of t he program is to help them progrLSS in their research and
further develop their abilities by prov i ding support for uninterrrupted, full-time
research or study.
Applications may come from college and university faculty members and also from
others whose occup ations engage them in the humanities. The work to be undertaken
with a fellowship may lie within the applicant's special interest, or an applicant
may propose a study in some other field which will help him enlarge his competence
and improve his understanding of his own field.
During this period of the bicentennial
observance of the American Revolution, the Endowment has a special interest in studies
relating to the Revolutionary and the establishment of our nation.
Fellowships for Independent Study and Research are awarded for continuous periods
of either six or twelve months of tenure, and car ry a maximum stipend of $10,000 for
six months, or $20,000 for twelve.
For further information contact: Division of Fellowships
National Endowment for t he Humani ties
806 15th Street , N. W.
Washington, D. C.
20506
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DEADLINES FOR NEA'S
1975-76 PROGRAMS

Apphcat1on deadlines for vanous programs of National Endowment
for the Art5 include Visual Arts Fellowships for Artis ts (Nov. I.
1975). Craftsmen's J cllowsh1ps ({)cc. W. 1975). Master Craltsme n
Apprentice Program. Works or Art in Pubhc Pfau·., <Jan. 1. t '>76). Photography - Exhib1t1on Aid.
Visual Arts m the Perfonnrn~ Arts UJn I 5. 1976 ), Artists' Services r Feb I. 1976). Art Cn tics'
Fellowships Photographer; I dlowsh 1p' ( Apnl IS I 976): Fcllow.,h1ps for Printmaking & Drawing
(July 1, 1976). Work, ol Art rn PL1hh1. Placi:\ r'wpl I 1976), C'rJfts l.xh1hilion Aid . CrJrts
Workshop'> \1J,tcr CrJlhmcn Appr1:n ti1.c\hlP' WorJ!., hops (01.t I 1''7<»: Fc:llowsh1ps ror Art1, 1s
(Oct. 15, 197<». Arll\ls' ScrvKC\ CDeL I , 1976), JlholoJlraphy - J:xhib1t1on Aid (Dec. 15. 1976);
Craftsmen\ I dlow)hlp!. !DeL W 1976):
Ars!l1tcc1urc ~" Tnv1ronmcntal Art~ Amcnl.lll Arch1tc:c.tural ffent;igl' CulturJI Fac1ht1cc;, Ni
tional Theme - "( 1ty'icalc • f Nov 3. 1975), AcJdl'mlC & Profr ;1onal Refocarch Design Fellow<;h1ps,
Public. fdu1.allon & Awarcnc''· Suvu;c\ 10 rhc I 1i Id (Jan ~ I J76J ALadem11; & Prolcs-.ion.11
Research, A!.sistan1.:e to Stale: Ari!> Agenc. 1c., Publu.. I du1..tt1on &.. Awar•nc\~ CJune ~ . 1976) rolk
Aris S£_c1.1al ProJel.ls Arh ( cnllf'> & I e\t1vah, ( ornmu1111y Re,1dc:ncc <~cr:erll Programs S.:niccs
to the Fu:ld <JJn 30, I W'ti and again on May lO I '>1<1).
Mus11. Orchestra <De1. I , 197Sl, Genera l Pmi!ram\ (March IS . 19761: Jau/ Follc/ Uhnic Mu~tc
(June 15. 1Cl7til. Independent Sd1ools of Music. Opera Services 10 the Field <Oct. I. 1976),
Orchestra (Dec. I. 1976). Dance Choreography Fellowships & Production Grants, General Pro
grams (Feb. I. 1976> Managemc:nt & Admm1l>lra11on . (,cneral Programs. Resident Protcs.s1onJI
Dance Companies. Serv1ccl> to the Field (June 1. 1976),
Theatre : Profrss1onal TI1catrc Companies. Professional Theatre Companie~ with Short ~a:.ons ,
Developmental Theatre Companies - New Plays, New Playwnghts ,._cw Forms <fan J 5 19 .. 6>:
Theatre for Youth Services 10 the Field , State Arts Agencies - Theatre Pro1ccts <March 31. 1976);
Literature 5mall Presses <"lov. I, 1976); Museum : Aid to Special Exhib1t1on<;. \1useum Purchase
Plan, Wider Ava1lab1ltty of Museums (Jan . 2, 1976); Utilization of \fuseum Collcct1ons. Catalogue
(Apnl 2, 19~6). Conservation . Renovation . Museum Training (Jul}' 2. 1976): Fellowships for Mu·
seum Professionals. Services to the Field (Oct. 1. 1976);
Expansion Arts· Instruction & Training, Neighborhood Arts Sci'\ ices. Spec1:U Summer Programs
(Nov. 1, 1975), State Aris Agencies <Feb. 10, 1976); Work Expenencc_!_ntcmsh!.[' t 'ov :!I. 1Q75.
and again on \1arch 19. 1976): F~de ra l-S tate Parlncrsh_p : Basic State Agcnc~ Grant ln•ern)htps.
Program Development <Feb I , 1976). Program Developmen t Oum• I. 1976). Publt1. \l~J1a \tcdia
Studies (Ma)' 15, 1976). Regional Development (Aug. I . 1976). Programmmg in the Arb 1')cpl 15,
1976); and £ duc.at1on· Art1sts·m-Schools applications from State Arb Agencil·~ for 19-..._7g
(Aug. I, 1976).
For NEA 's " Guide to Programs," con1act
Washington , D.C. 20506.

Program Information Off1cr, 1"111onal l:.ndov.ment for the '\rlS.

The National Science Foundation i s
supporting the Instructional Scientific
Equipment Program for 1976. Deadline
for proposals is Janua~ 19, 1976.
Guideli nes are unchanged from prior year s . WSU lits been limited
to 5 proposals on the basis of enrollments. The maximum request
is set at$20 , 000 and must be matched by university f unds. Pro
posals must demonstrate planning to i mprove content and focus of
undergraduate science instruction,and a need for the equipment to
implement these improved courses .
INSTRUCTIONAL
SCIENTIFIC
EQUIPMENT
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..
CALENDAR OF DEADLINES
In an effort to conserve on time, preparation, and paper usage,
this will be the last complete calendar for three and one half
months in advance . In the future only corrections , additions, and
deletions will be recorded for the previous calendar, and the
calendar fo r the new month will be added . Since littl e use is made
of the supplements from the Annual Register of Grant Support, these
are being discontinued immediately. These reference items are
available for use at any time in the Office of Research Services .
NOVEMBER
Agency
or Code
Fellowships in Residence for College Teachers
Program for Gifted & Talented - Personnel
Training
Research Initiation Grants (Minorities)
Education of Neglected & Delinquent Children
(State)
Special Project Grants for Preceptorship
Training
Youthgrants in the Humanities
Education (Planning) Grants Program
ACLS Study Fellowships
IREX Programs with Eastern Europe
NATO Senior Fellowships in Science
Graduate Research Fellowships in Law Enforcement
Demonstration Projects in School Health and
Nutrition Services
College Library Resources Program
Research Programs - Professions NEH
Health Professions Special Projects Grants
NATO Postdoctoral Fellowships in Science
Work Experience Internships
Applied Research in Vocational, Occupational,
and Technical Education
Program for Gifted and Talented, Elementary and
Secondary Programs
Solar Heating/Cooling Demonstrations
Bilingual Vocational Traini ng
Exempl ary Programs and Projects in Vocational
Education

Date

NEH

14

D-37
N-74

14
15

c- 65

15

F-27
M-68
M- 64

15
15
15
15
15
15
15

N- 27
L-46

17
E- 91
E- 15
17
M- 67 Mid Nov.
F- 25 Mid Nov.
N- 28
19
21
NEA
C-53

22

24
26
C- 29 Nov . /Dec .
D- 37

C- 31 Nov . /Dec .

DECEMBER
Resear ch Programs (General ) NEH
Program of Univ ersity Res earch in Urban Mas s
Transportation

11

M- 66

1

L- 90

1

Calendar of Deadlines (continued)
DECEMBER
Agency
or Code
CEI'A Research Projects
SSRC Postdoctoral Grants for Research in Foreign
Areas
ACLS Grants for Research on Chinese Civilization
IREX Summer Exchange of Language Teachers
Envirorunental Education Program
Manpower Related Doctoral Dissertation Grants
Orchestra Programs
Engineering Research Initiation Grants
Education Program (Institutes) NEH
Graduate Fellowships in Science
Research i n Maternal & Child Health & Crippled
Children ' s Services
Senior Foreign Energy- Related Fellowships
Ethnics Heritages Studies
Noncommercial Educational Broadcasting Facilities
Scientists and Engineers in Economic Development
Postdoctoral Training Fellowships - Application
East-West Center
Energy- Related Graduate Traineeships
Teacher Corps Projects
Equipment and Materials to Improve Undergraduate
Instruction
General Research Support Grants NIH
National Defense Foreign Language Fellowships
Soviet and East European Studies Grants

Date

Labor

1

E-91
Labor
NEA
N- 71
M- 64
N- 25

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

F- 55
N- 26
E-33
E- 5
N-46
SSRC
L-65
N-17
E- 1
G-9
c- 45
ACLS

1
8
8
12
15
15
15
15
15
31
Late Dec .
Dec . /Jan .
31

JANUARY
Domestic Mining and Mineral and Mineral Fuel
Conservation Fellowships
Vocational Curriculum Devel opment
MDTA Research Projects
Manpower- Related Doctoral Dissertation Grants
Education Programs, NEH - Consul tants
- Devel opmen t
- Programs
u. s. Antarctic Research Pr ogr am
Ethical and Human Val ue I mplication s of Scien ce
and Technol ogy (Case Studies) ·:
Graduate Fell ows hips i n Atmo sphe ~i c Scienc e s
Postdoctoral Appointments - NCAR
FUnd for the Improvemen t of Pos t Secondary
Education
Follow Through Chil d Devel opment Progr am

12

D- 101Prob . Jan .
C- 45 Prob . Jan.
K- 58
1
K- 60
1
M- 64
1
M- 64
1
M- 64
1
N- 60
1
N- 68
N- 84
N- 85

1
1
1

D-71
D- 69

5
9

...

Calendar of Deadlines (continued)
JANUARY
Agency
or Code
Water Resources Research
Senior International Fellowships
Smithsonian Fellowships
Predoctoral Fellowships
Fellowships in Highway Transportation-Research
and Education
Fellowships and Scholarships in Highway Safety
Assistance to Health Professions Schools in
Financial Distress
Instructional Scientific Equipment (NSF)
School Maintenance and Operation in Federally
Affected Areas
Refuge Assistance Program
Specia l Services fo r Disadvantaged Students
in Institutions of Higher Education
Upward Bound
Educational Opportunity Centers
Educational Talent Search

Date

F- 9
0- 26
0- 27

L-1~

10
15
15
15

L-81
L- 78

15
15

F- 23
N- 11

15
19

C- 97
c- 106

31
31

D-129Late
D-133Late
D-135Late
D-137Late

Jan.
Jan .
Jan.
Jan.

FEBRUARY
Health Professions Special Projects Grants
Research in Modern Languages and Area Studies
Agricultural Research - Agricultural Research
Services
Study of East European Languages
Smithsonian Institution - Foreign Currency
Program
Astrophysics and Earth Sciences
Ethical and Human Value Implications of Science
and Technology
Public Programs NEA
Student Research Participation AEC Laboratories
Internat ional Cooperative Scientific Activities
(Seminars U. S. /Japan

* * * * * * *
I F ANY OF THESE ITEMS ARE WITHIN
THE REALM OF YOUR INTERESTS,
CALL EXT. 2425 OR EXT . 2426 FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION.
13

Feb .
F-25
E- 71Early Feb .
K- 27
ACLS

1
1

0- 31

1

N- 68
M- 65
M- 9

15
16
28

N- 47

28

